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TATE SUP Rt Bill COURT.WIUBIKOTON.
THE STATE ClFITll.

laa W.k atOalaslaaa aa fllraY for
A NICE. LOT VERYI THE TIME HAS C0F.1E The greatest remedy tor fn. iryL.

Incipient Consorrption. UUljl I
V Cures at once tougui,

Colds, Hoarseness, Loss ot 2 V mil,Voice, Bronchitis,Grippe, '
The Hrw Ctr Aml"lirU. Trail-- a

All' Claaara. Bamacca Will ka

uMMaan,
Wilmihotom, Kot.15. The eity au-

thorities Lave discontinued the military
patrol,' which has been doing service
since Thursday's race war, and the three
visiting companies from Klnston, Clinton

M Deicratic CfilfilirJiofl ati To change tbat Llyhl Weight Pnderwmr mid we know there ts no place W
ik iothe:ityihti8Mtlii'ron(fhly prepaid t. furnish you that desired kH

Ueavier Article unrin1. A v have au) thing desired, whether in Asthma and ttoup. At auomzsuB,

. - .' Halala-h:- . '

RalmOh, N. C, November 15. The
Supreme Court filed tbe following opin-

ions. ' "

Meares, receiver, vs Butler, from Cart-

eret, reversed.
Wooten vs Wootcn, from Greene, no

error. ,

Smith vs Smith, from Cumberland,
error .- ;

HaUnlHeavy Cotton Fleeced, Half-Wo- ol or
A H-W- and Maxton left for their respective

' 'homes,;' :'
TAM

Mayor A.'M. Waddell called a meetingCall and 8Thm. we ran pleae yon. and we can also suit yon in itj Negroes Feared the ' Red Una." Kelly vs Manesa, fiom Moore, new

At the Knnk store I

Out of 500 new Books just re- -

your FOOTWEAR. We lia e b Superb Line and every CASH UULU&.K JK

DKAW8 5 CENTS 1N1EKFST. V Governor Takes a Health Trip. trial.
of the Board of Aldermen during which
Chlef-of-Poll- Edgar G. Parmele report-

ed that he had detailed for service seventy-f-

ive policemen, ' including fonrteen
Pearce vs Falb, from Cumberland, no

SMALL . . . , .

SUGAR CURED PIG HAMS
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S, r

' JUST RECEIVED. . .

' Attmore's Mince Meat.
Loose Muscatel Raising, new crop Currants, Dates,'

Dried Peaches and Apples. Citron.
Pecan and Brazil Nuts. r'
Fresh Ontario Buckwheat nd Fancy Elgin Butter.
Entire Wheat Flour, Oatflakes, Grits, Rice and Bitr

Hominy.
Fresh Canned Goods, any kind yon, want.
Sweet and Sour Pickles. '

Fresh Rousted Coffee and Fine Teas.
Anything usually kept in a' First-Clas- s Grocery Es-

tablishment can be found at the store of

error.'
V

YOur Grocery Department, Webb vs Hicks from Cumberland, re
one 7celved you are likely to find

State Treasurer's Report on

State Bank. Portsmouth
'

Dramatic Clab diva
Prlscllla.

Journal Bceeau. I "

Raleigh, N. C, November 15. f

versed.
Treachy ts Smith, from Monro, per

that will Interest you.curiam this case is governed by Cooper

who served under the old regime. Vhler

Parmele stated that in view of the fact
that the people generally, black and
white, are anxious that order be pre-

served, the force of'seventy five will be

amply sufficient to police the city with-

out military aid.

W Is NOW COMPLETE with Every SeasoLable M

Mince Meat, ruckwheat, Oatflake. Wheatflakes, Fineot Cakes and W
Crackers, Graham Flour, fickle and Cateups of all kinds, Prunes, Diied W

Apples and Peaches, Oanmd Good of all description . and to tap the tl
Climax we are offering a HAM, not stiielly standard, but the quality W

vs McKinnon Ut N. C. 447. The judg-
ment below Is reversed.The elements are surely in favor with

Hall vs Cain, from Cumberland, mothe Democratic celebration tonight, for
today is as beautiful as could be wished.l will surprise you at 8 Cents a pound. G. N. Ennctt.Business has been quite brisk here to tion to docket and dismiss defeudauts.

Appeal allowed.The sun comes down warm and pleasant

Gay vs Everet fjom Cumberland, per

In BTJTTEK also we are doing the grand act, a good Butter, in fuel

a fine Butter, yea we can well say a Very Fine Butter and the price is

only . : r ..
"

' 25 CENTS A POUJfD.

day for the first time in several weeks.

The Liquor Dealers' Association appeal-
ed to the Mayor to suspend the special

V
VI

M

v
Vl

curiam. ' Affirmed. -

and will dry up the dampness from tbe
rains of the past few days. The line of
march is quite an extensive one, and
business houses, and private residences
along the line, aa well as the houses fac

David vs McDonald, from Moore, per
curiam, motion for new trial for newly

ordiance closing s until Wed-

nesday morning; but he declined to allow

them to be opened. '

vis
m

IN

is
IS

hearken to these
Wholesale
A Retail
Grccers,rail & Will,discovered evidence. Allowed.Let those who care to save money

' words and call on

VI

VI
Armwood vs Byrd, from Sampson perIt is reported that Deputy Sheriff G. Z. ing the public square where the fireworks

and tar barrels predominate were many curiam. Affirmed.French, one of the exiles, will return.
v However, it is not credited. Should he of them brightly illuminated. Speeches

were made at differeut points as the pro 'Phone 01. 71 Broa'l St.come the authorities would find It hardJ. n. nauivDunii, puLLoiKsimT. cession halted. , -to protect him. lie is said to be on his
Negroes here nave circulated among We are drivintx the light BUGGIESplantation at Rocky Point. ,

their race, a report that there will be "A and want to build ihrm for your trade,
and when yon want one cnll on us. WeWilmington's new city government

Red Mao,'' here tonight who will kill or
has gotten in thorough working order,
and his honor, Mayor A. JI. WaiMcll,

have art and urnv wneeis sna axips
for larmers and Draymen. All guaraninjure any negro that is seen on the

streets, so tbat all who do not want to
get into trouble had best stay shut up at

teed. ' Respectfully,supported by a Board of Aldeimen, the
G. H. WATERS & SON.personnel of which is the peer of that f Baking Powderhome. Tbe idea probably comes from I03ST'Tany city in the country, and a chief of

the fact that there will be a number of
police, Edgar G. Pirmele, who does not

Red Shirts" in tbe procession. ' Sale of Steamer. Trent, Sic.

I will sell at the court house door in
fliucb from the discharge of any duty,

Governor Russell and his wife have
no matter bow dangerous or how clill)

the eity of New Berne, nn Wednesdaygone to ABheville for a two daya visit to Fail to Callcult, is directing the affairs of the city the .10'.h itnv or November, iMtfa. at tnelfc nave; iuoi ittuuiiuu 8. Lusk and wife. Tbe Governor says
hour f 12 o'clock, m., In the Iiiglnstwith a drniness and. impartiality which

is winning the plaudits of all classes of bidder for cash, all the following dethe visit has no political significance,
but is for his wife's health. A two dayi scribed property, town : The steaner AND SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the foal
against alurru

Alum baking powdess are tbe greatest
rnenaccrt to health of the present day.

,' .;. .. , .. - ,

tOVAi SWCIWO WWIPCT 6q, WH VOWIC
' '

Trent", her hull, enicine, boiler, tacklestay will no doubt be a great health
people. ': ","

The board of aldermen received reslg aud apparel; also one certain Flat Bout,restorer. The colored fair managers ex
nations of the Republicans who had been one Donkev Entrine. Pile Driver and ap

New and Complete 1

I Line of UMBRELLAS,
pected tbe governor to open their 2nd .COSTUMERS..paratusnf every aescription connectea

therewith, (beine narae used in construe.
prevented from giving the n before.
Their positions were filled. The entire annual fair today. Possibly that health

seeking trip could be more appropriately tion of rnunty bridges across Trent and
board is now Democratic.. ' At a meeting Neuse rivers). ... . They are entirely new styles, and no household should he .

without one. They fill a long felt want in your bed-roo-

called, a colored lair avoiding trip, or
else to avoid seeiog the big Democratic M. If. HttilAK.

New , N. C, Nov. , 1609.
tomorrow the board will make a clean
sweep of all Republican office holders
and fill every, office with competent

We 3 celebration tonight. TBB MARKETS.All Qualities and, Price", from $1.C0 .tip to $3.50,

promise Satisfaction on all Umbrellas. Our Fancy GoodsDr. Kben Alexander of tbe UniversityDemocrats. !'t Yesterday's market quotation f furnish
For' i lie last two days reports have

ed by W. A. Porterfieid & Co. CommissionE: Our stock of MEN'S UNDERWEAR is Complete and
nrirps are Low. We have the Best Underwear in the City for 3

will on Friday evening deliver the sec-

ond 6f tbe scries of lectures, by Unlver
sity professors before the pupils of St,

been circulated that trouble might aiise Brokers.
from a factional fight in the Democratic

Mary's. "Myth Folk Lore," will be hisSI the Prices, ' V
: New York, November 15

STOCKS.party. Reports of this difficulty are base
subject. ; Y

less. No differences exist and tbe only Open. High. Low. CloseThe State Treasurer has just Issued

For the Uolidnya are beginuing to arrive. Lot of JAI.DINIER
STANDS and INDIA SEAT5 in Oak and Mahogany just
opened.

Don't fail to give us a call when in need of anything in

House Furnishings.
We have a Large, Stock from which to make

your selections.

issue in local affairs now is the best Sugar. V12 mi 131 121

white man for the office. Tbe Demo tbe reports of the banks In North Car-

olina, private, State and savings banks Am Tobacco.... 138 141 J 138 140)
cratic party of this county is solid for O. B. &Q. ..... 119 llOjt 118 1181

"
at: We defy, competition on SHOES and our many custom- -

ers can testify to their wearing qualities,

We have 4 Seamless SOCK for 10 CENTS; the best value 3
in the city.

; Call and examine our stock and you will be pleased with
CI both Quality and Prices.

good government. At the close of business in Sept. 20,
1898. It gives 48 State banks with re St. P . 113i 113,112 1124

It has been determined that any dam L. & N 61, 1, .60 C0Jsources amounting to $7,074,298.26; 21
age done by the recent riot shall be pold COTTON.private banks resources, $1,683,864.08,for. Action has been taken and tomor Open. lli?h. Low. Close FRANC. H. J0NE5 S G0.,and 8 savings banks with $1,618,752.97row settlements will be ready. The January 5.30 6 20 5 17 5 19resources. Tbe aggregate resources of iJnegroes will not lose one dollar of prop CHICAGO MARKETS. - sssiills&" co., i all banks In the Slate Is $10,526,000.80, MIDDIsE fSTHEKT.1 87erty. , Whsat . Open. High. Low. Clote

3 The Strasburg Steam Floming Mills of
Major Wadde.l Is a man of wide repu S?r?PDecember;... 60, 60, C6i ' 06,NEW BERNE, N. 0.67 POLLOCK STREET, Virginia sends greetings to the Demo Sneezing Time 4tatlon as an eloquent speaker, able Cohh '

,

counsellor at law and an able statesman, crats of North Carolina for their victory
and clinches these greetings with a $10 has come around again and a changeuuiuuauiiiiiuaiiiiiiiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiiiiuiUiUiuis; December..... 811 81 81, 81,

May ...... 83 83, 881 33, in the atmosphere has caused many to beHe served this, the sixth district for
bill for the celebration tonight. annoyed by troublesome colds, cougns,eliibt years In tbe Congress of the Uni

Tbe Academy of Music was packed sore throat, asthma, catatrti, nroncnitts,
ted States. V . and all the affection of the air passage

Edgar Q. Parmele, the new chief cf lait night to greet tbe "Portsmouib Dra-

matic Club," la "Prlscilla." The mirth which are relieved or cured by Duffy s 17HMJGCough Killer, 10c. zoo and Due, bottle.police, la one of,ibe most highly esteemed
ful opera was given under tbe auspices

citizens of Wllmlngten. He has been
of the Ladles Hospital Association of F. S. DUFFY,

Cor. 8onth Fiont & Middle StreetsIF "YOU WNTft honored with a number df offices of
this city. Tbla association has done 5 fMfimojlh
splendid work here during tbe last 18

trust. In 1891 and 18W be represented
New Hanover county la the lower
house of the Legislature, rand subse months. It has equipped tbe most perOld. Henry feet operating room south of Baltimore,
quently held until tbe advtnt of the Mc

and has done much besides to make the
Kinley administration an important

Uonphjl attractive and Ibty keep up the
position In custom house of thfs port. VTs I Will T Nov.

Icomei 24th,
the. supply of bedding and clothes foi

the charity ward and the children's ward
A rECOX.UK RCMlfiT.

Oliver II. Dockery, Jr., after beingDon't be influenced to take something elite. It can be felled on for

MID1CIN4L AND 0TUCU jUUP()3E$ ind Is Guaranteed Pli UK, aasriblBST Aa.al aar w lleav.rjr defeated b) about 0,000 votes In this UIs

trlct for solicitor. Is at his home in Rock'...... f carsa ya.!. -
MILD AD MELLOW. f- -o COJInxhun getting his breath.. LaterThe Rer. F. I. Bell, a highly esteemed

A Thanksgiving Offeringwill return here, and take bis place asminister residing in Weediport, CayugaSee that the seals over cor.t ire intact and i nr name blown in
Of a box of our Delicious ConfecCo., N. V., In a recent letter writes as cashter In the Revenue Collector's office

tbat be resigned when he entered the rabottles. v tions will place tbe most recresnt loverfollow,: 'There baa never been anything
campaign.that I have taken that relieves the Dva In tbe good gracea of his "iadye love.

Our reputation for making pure andIt is claimed tbat the Fusion senatorStraus, ' Gunst & Co., Proprietors, pepsla from which I have suffered fo delicious csnnies, with the most delicti

When we will eat Turkey with Uncle Bum, and have Jubilee feast over
his victories For your Thanksgiving Dinner you will find everything -
In Table Dellcaries, Olive Oils, Olives, Nut." Raisins, imorted Cheese
Fruits, that will iriake it a feast to be remembered. r
J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, S

'Phone (id. 77 Broad Street. 5
and palatable flavors, mske them theten years except the new remedy called
universal favorites with tbe ladlesStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Since tak

We Are Gunning
For Your Trade

And we always Hit the Hark. We

from tbe Si district, Harris, will not, be
allowed to have his seat, because he now
holds another office, the Mayor of Sea-

board. The voles cast for him are void

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. Thanksgiving without some of our
Ing them 1 have bad no distress at all Unocolates or Bon Hons would be like
after eating and again after long years home without a mother.

It is said, as be did not resign. Therm sLKitr wit. I Rev. F. I. Bell, Weeds- - Dafty'M Candy NtoreStats Senate will have this to decide,port, N. T., formerly, Idel Is, Colo.
Stuart's Dyspspsia Tablets is a remark

WILLENBRINK'S.able remedy, not only because it la NOTICE I
certain cure for all form of Indigestion, Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Alllraggists refund tbe money If lifslli llefitaiirantbut because It seems to act as throughly andto cure. zoo. i ns genuine nas u. u. vf. BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASUREIn old chronic cases of dyspepsia as well
oa each tablet Ulnln IlooniR.as In mlkl attacks pf Indigestion or bili

are loaded with the old Bel' able Hagy's
King Heater at the popularnoes which,
accord with tbe Hard TiVue. Hence
they go like Hot cakos. We also have a
No 7 Cook Stove wilb fixtures at $0.50.
A better one $8.80 and still better one at
$10.00.

And certainly no wJI regulated fami-

ly should be without a Sewing Machine
when you ran buy one guaranteed for
lOyeers at tlD OO.

Ws still have a full line of those use-
ful household articles about which we
have been telling you in lbs Journal.

Kemember we nave aa elegant Teach
ers' Bible, self pronouncing and lllualre-U- d

(or .79, the very thing for a present
to a friend. Let ns hear from yon early
sod often. Yours Truly, ,

J. C. WIIITT Y A CO.

ousness. ' A person has dyspepsia simply JI. I IIOLIsEYQMS ILIQBT J01VICB

Facts! Facts!!
When von visit the cltr don't

fall to call on the Old Reliable
firm of

Roberts & Brother
They keep a full stock of

Fro Vinson & C9roierIea
vhlch they offer at Low Fig-
ures. You will alwsy And them
Headquarters for Flrst-Claa- s

Goods ,

because tbe stomach Is overworked.
Caalala ref fas aa aaTaia al Hlait wants Is a harmless, vegetable remedy

to digest tlul food and thus give It the . Trial. AlaaaMie bbIj.
Desires to inform ths iiuUlo thai he has
a full line of Fall and Winter Bamplra
on hand, when trwy can set Kulta marie
at Short Nntice fiom 111) 00 to $12.00

much needed rest.

Flrat-CU- M Heals, 25c.
Special RaUa by the Week.
Oyster, FUh, dam la Season.

PflONK HO. 118.

190 MIDDLE ST..
NEW BERNE, N. a

Pahih, Nov. 15. The court cassstlo
This Is the secret of tbe success of thl Informed minister of Colonies Guilllan and unwards.pecullsr remedy. No matter how we Old Cloihe Cleaned and Made to Lookthat It had been decided that Dreyfus be

New. I'reaard In La'at Hi Tie.informed by telrgrsph tbaf revision pro
ceedlncs had commanotd and tbat bs Overcoats clitngrd Into tinsle breasted

Back Crts. Prlnca Albert Frock coaU
prepare bis defence.

or bow much disordered the dlgrst'.ua
msybe, Stuart's Djipeptla Tablets wfll

digest the food wbstlwr lbs stoniah
works or not. New life and energy Is

given not only to tbe slomsrb but to
evcrv orun and nerve in t-- s body. A

cliangrd Into Cutaways
Tbe minister of colonics received a ca Wa44WttllIl.? to)

6)
Our Dyeing lprtment second to

none. Bilk Druatet and Bulla of Clothesbis dinpatch asjlng that Dreyfus Is

good besllb. (Jtirant"d,

HIGH GRADE liHUUhHItb

. . . AND LOW PRICES !

Will.tell thisl.is wbywe keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which

.willboonbe coming In. Call and
see us belre placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure. i

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheeso,;Coffeo,'Hams
and Breakiast Bacon Arriving Daily.

JOHN DUNN,

B. Front Ht , neit to P. M. Dranry.
The decision of tbe court to Inform Itrial of this splrndld snaillclne will con-

vince the most skeptical thai Dvupnpils tbe prisoner to prepare his defence It
vary sliinlrlcant. lUlherto It list beenand sll stomach troulili-- a raa bt cured.1

Tbe tslileis are prepared by he F. A. gf nerjUjr a.linltted tliat no Innovation Income 1897 i

$15,580,764.65.
Pay I our City Taxesillt h., but soStuart Co , of Mariliall,

popular bas the rcmMiy bocome that
liauld b Introduced In the prociwlliiKi.
QuiMllons will now be drafted anil

miI to I)r)'fui, who will funnuUis
lilt rrplirs.

Pliiurl' Pjrvrpl TsW'ls on rw'W In
ctiultiril at any drug sim at ttO nun

Th PRUDENTIAL ha
lorge4 ahead until It sUnds
In th front rank of the
Great Life Insurance Com
panics of the World.

It offers all that Is food
In life Insurance and under
the best conditions.

JI. L. HOLLOWCLL,
Qencral Agent,

New Berne, N. C.

uk on tlumai Uprr ( . k..-n- . I r I)

i1im- lie.
After Triday,

Itovcmbcr 2; th,

Imurance Written In I8971

000,00a.

Insuranca In fore 1897 :

SV'.1.ll7.5rXl.

cccrLtN s ar.?:icA altb.
THE IT T HALVE In the world fo
ii' . 1 !; "', - r. I h i i u I ' fun

:1 1I alsll prH . , V
.!!.-

I I.

,1 to

th.
I

ryIVi: i r
I

Tir 1 Y:j I !'
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